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We use a combination of site-directedmutagenesis, protein biochemistry, multi-
scalemechanical analysis and computationalmodeling to study the regulation of
normal muscle myofibril contraction and how this is altered in diseases of the
sarcomere. This interdisciplinary approach allows us to do detailed structure-
function analysis. Mutations in cardiac troponin C (cTnC) that increase Ca2þ
binding affinity also increase its affinity for cardiac troponin I (cTnI) and
when these cTnC mutants are exchanged into myofibrils or skinned trabeculae,
they increase themagnitude and rate of force generation at sub-maximal, but not
maximal levels of activation, and can slow the early phase of relaxation. In
contrast, cTnC mutations that reduce Ca2þ binding affinity have either no effect
or reduce interaction with cTnI, reduce the magnitude and rate of force genera-
tion at all levels of Ca2þ and speed relaxation. Molecular Dynamics (MD) sim-
ulations show positive correlation between Ca2þ binding affinity and stability of
both 1) interaction of Ca2þwith coordinating side chains in site II and 2) the hy-
drophobic patch of cTnC. Together the data suggest that native cTnC may oper-
ate just at the edge of maximal effectiveness. Mutations in cTnI associated with
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy increase its affinity for cTnC and also Ca2þ bind-
ing affinity of cTnI. Interestingly, they also blunt the ability of cTnI Ser 23/24
phosphorylation to reduce its affinity for cTnC and increase the rate of early
phase relaxation. MD simulation studies of whole cTn suggest Ser 23/24 phos-
phorylation leads to the formation of the intra-subunit interaction between theN-
terminus and the inhibitory peptide region of cTnI.We are studyinghow this, and
other intra-molecular interactionsmaybe affected byHCMassociatedmutations
and the contraction and relaxation properties of cardiac muscle. HL65497,
HL11197 (MR), 8P41GM103426 (AM).
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Heart failure is associatedwith pumpdysfunction and remodeling but it is not yet
known if the condition affects different transmural regions of the heart in the
same way. We tested the hypotheses that tissue samples from the left ventricles
of non-failing human hearts exhibit transmural heterogeneity of cellular level
contractile properties, and that heart failure produces region-specific changes
in contractile function. Chemically permeabilized samples were prepared
from the sub-epicardial, mid-myocardial, and sub-endocardial regions of the
left ventricle of non-failing (n=6) and failing (n=10) human hearts. Power, an
in vitro index of systolic function, was ~20% higher in non-failing mid-myocar-
dial samples (0.595 0.06 mWmg1) than in samples from the sub-epicardium
(p=0.021) and the sub-endocardium (p=0.015). Non-failing mid-myocardial
samples also produced ~20% more isometric force (14.3 5 1.33 kN m2)
than samples from the sub-epicardium (p=0.008) and the sub-endocardium
(p=0.026). Heart failure reduced power (p=0.009) and force (p=0.042) but
affected mid-myocardial samples more than sub-epicardial and sub-
endocardial tissue. Fibrosis increased with heart failure (p=0.021) and mid-
myocardial tissue from failing hearts containedmore collagen than thematching
sub-epicardial (p<0.001) and sub-endocardial (p=0.043) samples. Myocardial
power output was correlated with the relative content of actin (p=0.012), and
the relative content (p=0.034) and phosphorylation (p=0.006) of myosin light
chain-1. Passive force correlated with the phosphorylation of TnI at Ser23/24
(p=0.006) while shortening velocity increased in proportion with the phosphor-
ylation of cMyBP-C at Ser282 (p=0.001). In conclusion, non-failing human
hearts exhibit transmural heterogeneity of contractile properties. In failing or-
gans, region-specific fibrosis produces the greatest contractile deficits in mid-
myocardial tissue. Targeting collagen deposition and sarcomeric proteins in
the mid-myocardium may be particularly effective therapies for heart failure.
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Germany.Many cellular processes involve the sensing and processing of mechanical
force to trigger cellular responses. For such control mechanisms to act, the
cell must contain sensors responding to changes in mechanical load. In muscle,
increasing evidence points to a pivotal role of sensing mechanisms in the con-
tractile machinery itself. Titin, the giant elastic ruler protein of sarcomeres,
contains a catalytic kinase domain (TK) related to the myosin light-chain ki-
nases (MLCK) family of intrasterically regulated protein kinases. The
"MLCK" family is a diverse group of kinases whose unifying feature is their
cytoskeletal association and exposure to mechanical stress. Scaffolding and
catalytic activities of several of these kinases also communicate with protein
turnover pathways. Recently, recessive human mutations in TK were identified
that abrogate catalytic activity and scaffolding functions and cause severe
early-onset myopathy, while two knock-in models of TK replicate either the
loss of catalytic activity or scaffolding functions. Muscle atrophy by mechan-
ical unloading was triggered in catalytically inactive TK mice by sciatic dener-
vation. Significant changes in skeletal muscle fibre sizes under baseline and
aggravated atrophy, with deregulated response of the autophagy-lysosomal sys-
tem, replicate findings in human myopathy and support a non-redundant role in
mechanically modulated muscle maintenance as well as under conditions of at-
rophy and hypertrophy in vivo. Similar to other MLCK-like kinases like
DRAK2 and DAPK1, TK is linked to protein turnover regulation via the auto-
phagy/lysosomal system, suggesting that MLCK-like kinases have common
functions beyond contraction regulation. Modulation of ligand binding and cat-
alytic activity by mechanical forces in cytoskeletal protein kinases may there-
fore be a common regulatory mechanism, which we are exploring using high-
throughput single-molecule force spectroscopy measurements combined with
single molecule fluorescence to understand low force modulation of ATP-
hydrolysis and phosphotransfer mechanisms in other "MLCKs".
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A growing body of experimental data suggests that at least some of membrane-
anchored and membrane-associated proteins are capable of sensing the mem-
brane curvature. Further, highly curved lipid bilayers and small vesicles are
involved in such important cellular processes as membrane fusion, endo- and
exocytosis, and tubules’ formation. Finally, Golgi apparatus represents an
example of highly curved lipid structure. While significance of membrane cur-
vature in cellular regulatory processes is emerging, limited data exist on bio-
physical properties of highly curved lipid bilayers. Here we summarize
results of differential scanning calorimetry and spin labeling EPR studies of
unilamellar vesicles (SUV) with average diameter ranging from 200 to 30
nm. Analysis of DSC data at multiple scan rates revealed broadening and shifts
of the main phase transition of DMPC from ca. 22.9 to 23.6 oC. This observa-
tion is consistent with bilayer compression and an increase in local order
parameter reveled by EPR and oxygen accessibility measurements. To assess
the surface electrostatics of lipid vesicles we employed EPR of a recently intro-
duced phospholipid (IMTSL-PTE) bearing a pH-sensitive nitroxide covalently
attached to the lipid head group (Biophys. J. 2013, 104: 106). The magnitude of
the negative surface electrostatic potential,J, for POPG increased from 137
to 167 mV upon decrease in the vesicle diameter from 107 to 31 nm even
though zeta-potentials were identical. This effect could be again rationalized
by increase in lipid packing upon increase in curvature for the bilayer in fluid
phase. However, the effect vanished for the gel phase. We conclude that biolog-
ically relevant fluid bilayer phase allows for a larger variability in the lipid
packing density in the lipid polar head group region than a more ordered gel
phase. Supported by U.S. DOE Contract DE-FG02-02ER15354.
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The ripple phase of lipid bilayers is characterized by periodic ripples in one
dimension. We explore the molecular origins of this peculiar phase. Since
the ripple wavelength is of the order of the bilayer thickness, molecular
